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Tenlüitiun. But more then this, with the fire 
yoe will here fewer bed clothe» over you, which 
ie a gain, a» a large number of blanket! not only 
interftrea aomewhet with the circulation and res
piration, but prévenu the escape of those gaaea 
which the skin is constantly emitting. Eren fur
nace or stove heat with an open window is better 
than a close room. Interchange with the ester- 
nal atmosphere depends upon the difference be
tween the temperature of the air within and that 
without.

But let us have the open fire. Let us go with 
out silks, broadcloths, carpeU, and finery of all 
kinds, if necessary, that we may have this ex
cellent purifier and diffuser of joy in all houses. 
In' my own house I have ten open grates, and 
find wi'h coal at eleven dollar» the expense ie 
frightful, and if it were in any other department 
of housekeeping, I should feel I could not af
ford it, but in this I do not flinch, so impoiunt 
do I deem the open fire.—IHall.

MR. UEORtiE WILLETT, TCrPERVTLI.K.
Died at Tuppervilk, Annapolis on the 7th of 

December, Mr. George Willett, in the S3rdyear 
of fci-t age. He was born in the eastern part of 
the United States, and came to thia country 
about 42 year» ago. He was an industrious, 
peaceable and moral man ; much esteemed by 
all his acquaintances, and the community in 
which he resided. Having lost hi» first wile, he 
married in Nova Stotia into a Wesleyan family, 
and was associated with the Methodist Body, as 
a member ol the Church, « constant attendant 
upon its ministry, a prominent helper to the 
congregation in singing ; and one who lung 
evinced his attachment to Wealeyan doctrines 
-and usages. He was not generally clear in his 
religious experience, but was desirous of attain
ing the knowledge, atability and consolations of 
the Christian. He regretted in his last illness 
that he had not more decidedly, earnestly, and 
faithfully, sought the Lord ; but appeared grate
ful to providence, for the numerous blessings of 
his past and long life, and the Saviour'» gentle 
dealings with him. His faith in Christ grew 
stronger as he approached the valley of death, 
and be had an encouraging hope, that through 
the merits of bis Redeemer, he should reach the 
land of everlasting Vest. Being asked what re
port his family around him should convey to hia 
children and other relative» in distant parts, he 
said,—“ Tell them, I have gone to glory." He 
earnestly recommended and enjoined a timely 
attention to religion upon hie children, on hia 
death-bed, and adviaed a young lady of hia ac
quaintance to be decided in reference to the ser
vice of G d in youth. His illness was short, 
and his death much like the tenor of hie life, 
cairn and hopeful. He has left a pioua partner 
and children to lament hie death, and numerous 
friends, bat they mourn not as those without 
hope. - T. H. D.

BridjHown, Dec. 28th, 1883.

led us in the wiiderneee, end inscribing upon 
this also, 44 H.therto the Lord hath helped u#." 
we sre in a right state of heart to ensure to our- 
*elvea 44 a happy new year," and blithely to pur- 
•.ue our jourr.ey to that better land where days 
and years revolve no more.

A few Seasonable Suggestions.
A New Year’s greeting to our numerous 

frier.ds may properly be assrjciated with some 
hints that may lie of value both to them and to 
ourselves. While our hearty desire on their be
half is, that they may erjuj all personal and so
cial Ida-sings- that all temporal good which our 
divine Benefactor may see best to bestow, and 
that all spiritual good likewise, may be their»— 
our purpose is that as fir as our humble efforts 
can in any wr.y contribute to their happiness and 
edification, no puins shall be spared—no labour 
we can expend shall he wanting.

In the presumption that our friendly saluta
tions will be cordially re-iproeated, and that ear
nest wishes for our succesa will be breathed from 
many a heurt, we venture to indicate the means 
by which this desirable reault may be secured.

1. Could our voice lie heard in every 
diet household in these Lower Provinces, we

The meeting waa in every respect good, ar.d it i* i few females led by Mrs. Stretlon cocstiiuted for ! Mr. Black remained in Newfoundland about j human heart and the wicked world, and estimate 
hoped an impetus was given to the blessed cause a time, the whole Methodist Church ir. Harbour ! s.x weeks, during which time sltout two iiuu- i how much worse they would be w thout the Gos- 
of Christian missions, the je Setts of which will be Grace. Messrs. Stretton and loom) again cor- drvd soula were converted to God on the north ! pel. You must think of the
permanent. The-proceeds of subscriptions .and responded with the Rev*. John Wealey on th 
collections for the Carbonear circuit will be about subject of Newfoundland, when that great man 
-found lumaelf in very different circumstances to 

On Thursday evening the Harbour Grace what he had been, when Mr. C- ughlnn iefc the 
meeting was held, Joseph Peters, L«q., the 8ti- shores of Britain in 1772. The progressive j 
pendiary Magistrate occupied the chair, and die- character of the connexion during these thirteen 
charged the duties of the position with his accus- tears may be underetitod from tiitse figures— 
tomçd ability. Besides the deputation s- teebes . ** miso'er» -ti.Vr-.
were delivered by the llev. Mr. Rosa, of the; |I'7 * alp
Free Church of Scotland, and by A. Rutherford,1 ~ ' ^ u __

and John Muon, l-.-qt-., members of the same Increase 84 *2i,85ti
church. The latter gentleman spoke in term, of This las exclusive vf the United State, w hne 
grateful eulogy of tne interest manifested by the our societies bad now become an independent 
Wesleyan Mieeionary S.ieîety in the -spiritual ' church. Besides this, Dr. Coke an Episcopal 

|condition of the colony—and of the obligation» clergyman, and a man of wealth and iear:--g, 
under which the population generally were laid had united w,th Mr. We-ley to- bis plans for tie 
to the Wealeyan Miaa.onariee for their evange- < conversion of the world » This noble tnan em- 
listic lalmurs for nearly half a century. At this p|0),<t p,, laleDISj anj U, whole hie and
meeting there were afforded cheering indications fvrt0De in tlle mj„10D»r) work ; and 1er many 
of the Divine approval and blessing ; at its close years did he supply the greater pun ol the pr
it could with truth be. said in the language of our cuniary aid for carrying on missionary operation»

____ founder “ The beat of pil is; God ie, with ua." The i„ fur,1(,n Un8., partly from hi- own private
Metho ^uanciai result of theeAnnivcrsary at this place purse, partly by making collections m iburient 

amounted to about ÿltitt. congregations, and partly by begging fruut door
would sav to every Methodist within our Confer- | °n Sund»> 2S,lh uil*- Missionary Sermons of to door. With the request for a preacher Mr.

enre bounds, l„ i, be with you a ma, tor of prin- “ V" T^' *l °D“ *l,'a ^ ^ >U"
ciple and duty V, sustain the Hronnnal Wed*,- !* “ £"?“* T* teb“'-.b> “* W‘ ***. Cleary was 'appointed for Newfoundland, and U.
- l-v you, own paper. Its work ' °" ^ , 7/ ™g n “T”‘ "aeie *l*D<U °° ll* MinUt" °f 17“' ' *-
a great extent, the elucidation of Methodist doc- *“ ^ a.n.d for rt- cb.trman John Lea- ,he first Conf,ren« appointment lor mat i-tanu. 
trines and usages, and th, defence of Method* ““’A* E‘1*. M. H. A. Ih, attendanae was very j.me^romw.U atand. with Mr. McGesn f - 

interests. Let it have your full support. Those 
whose names are not on our list of subscribers 
ought to become so enrolled at ontfe. This is a 
convenient time for commencing, and your Min
ister will gladly forward your name and remit
tance. The Newspaper, especially a religious 
one. Is a requisite in every family. If you can
afford to take other journal», secular or religious j "JniP“thy 1° lbe work of the worlds evangel,,»- : lrr with hi, knap-ack or or tV at h..
—in addition to vour own denominational paper, ! tU,° bJ * colle=tlon of «bout back, would climb the roads, and wad- evety

but you can by no mean, take other. ' At ^ d“ Gr“e “d ‘i’-V kobert‘ ,u‘uble -tream in hi. way. The children wilhnu, r-iuc-

good—the speeches were models of platform ora- Newfoundland, but be did not go th. re , ho 
tory—and the subscriptions and collections were nhme was put down tor Nova Scotia in 17-ti. 
in advance of last year, and realised about $ 100 i Newfoundland was then truly Missionary 
Cubita meeting waa held on Tuesday evening, ! ground. The country was not colnniz- J ; the 
Jas. Leatr.on, Esq., J. P., presided. A large con- forests were in their primitive simplicity ; there 

jgregation listened with marked attention to the wtre no r0ada,but few horses, ard no teiiicles 
! telling speeches, and gave practical evidence of „f anv |,{Rd . no bridges, and the w, ary tr ue

tfU right ;__J---------- ----------------------------
and alight your own, without being recreant to j P"P"*lor>’»«mons were preached on Sunday,, ,lorii the people without rehgi u 

your duty u# a .Methodist, and guilty of an incon
sistency which will remain upon you as a stigma 
until amendment in this particular takes place,

__ _ instruction,
29th ulL, by the Rev. John Goodison. On ailj the land without bible* demot.-lrated the 
Wednesday at Port de Grave, although the | wisdom of our Founder, and the Cor*ferente In 
weather waa very unfavourable a large congre- 1735 [n selecting that counu-y as the tii>t #pi C

Every adherent of Methodism should take the 
paper of hia own church.

2. Our columns should be carefully read. All 
the articles they contain, whether selected or 
original, are well-fitted to promote the edification 
of our readers, and worthy of an attentive per

galion assembled at the .Missionary meeting, I qn the earth's surface, where (British \I,^ n\:) 
which had for its ebairm in John Wilcox, E#q.t j operations should commence , where the fir*: 
J. P. $37 were collec’ed at the close of the meet-1 rayn of evangelical light should shine in;u the 
ing, which was pronounced one of the best ever dense darkness that hud overspread the Brilid 
held there. | provinces, as well as other lands,

On the following evening the church at hay Hu-! rays from the morning sun,
______ ^ __ like the

! On the following evening the church at Hay Ho-! rays from the morning sun, should continue to 
uaal. If any deem thia egoti.tical, they „il; he»» ”ae densely crowded—many «cure, being1 penetrate the mural gloom : and the S.ibhath 
please pardon it. I obliged to stand throughout the aervice. One of1 school the Bible society and other adjunct* ol

3. Our contributors render us valuable eer-1tbe ministers of the deputation took the chair. I the Gospel, soon then to be hrmigh 
vice. They will allow us to suggest that it is

i-lrobincial (Ltiltsltgan.

WED.HEMDAV, JAWUAKIf 6, 1864.

New Year’s Editorial Musing».
We have great pleasure in presenting to our 

numerous patron* and readers the usual com^^- 
raents of the season ; and we do thia, not1 r#u* 
ceremony, but witk **'ncere deei—^ 8Lat^*Iü roere 
ness, pr^sen*. event.è tor their happi-

** In siavery's Lutand future, and hoping that the 
1<yE"upon wnich, in the good providence of God, 

we have now entered, may bring to them the 
reaLidtun of ail that is ebsential to true pro»- 
peruy.

The cherished feelings of the Christian, upon 
the commencement of the year, are, thankfulness 
in review of mercies past, trusting confidence 
for future blessings—and a renewal of consecra
tion wws before Him "who is, both in providence

very desirable their contributions should not be 
lengthy. Long articles, unless they possess great 
excellence, besides being a vexation to the Edi
tor, are an expenditure of labour, both in prepar- 
iog and in printing, to little profit, and are a 
waste of room in our limited space ; for they are 
not read by many, and the few who do read them 
are neither pleased nor profited. They are like 
long sermons, which, by their tediousness, neu
tralise the good they might otherwise convey. 
Obituaries should be quite brief ; merely notices, 
nothing more. Of poetry, unless it is tip-top, 
we have a horror. Dont plague ua with Lines 
which somebody would like to nee in print, h”* 
which are not of general interest. k

4. We hope our patrons v» IÙ09* . 
ficientlv to re».»-*— »-ue our journal suf-

wno ' vommt*nd it earnestly to their 
-tagribours and friends ; using their influence to 

obtain for us a greatly enlarged subscription list.
5. Our subscribers are honest people, who 

wish to owe no man anything, and who have no 
idea of receiving our paper from week to week 
without giving a full equivalent But the me
mory of some of them is not infallible, accu
mulated arrears arc not so easily paid up, and we 
are in consequence greatly inconvenienced. Now, 
wc wish to enter upon a new arrangement The 
credit system is ft had one, ewpecially in news
paper matters. We want all arrears liquidated 
promptly, and henceforth to have only such eub-

, seribere who will pay up year by year. Our

into vxist-
Theamount of the collection was $00 : being an ence ; should like our atmosphere, reflect, and 
advance of above one hundred percent over pre- i refract that light ; until “ The Earth shall be 
vioua years. The meeting* on each of the above full of the knowledge of the Lord, us the waters 
circuits were pre-eminently blessed ones. The cover the *ea.”
speakers entered with earnestness and serious-! Mr. McGeary was a plain, laborious Mvltio- 
ness into their allotted work, and performed their 1 diet preacher. His Circuit was an imnu rue me, 
part with admirable ability. It is gratifying it extended from Port de Grave in Conct p im^, 
to note that there waa an absence of levity Bay to Old Perlican in Trinity Briy^jiA^ranré 
such as too frequently charcterixn* Missionary °f between fifty and sixty ujj (,f which
meetings, and which may in a measure account dtstar;(,n txc». pt ;i rh.-mc#
for the small attendance in some plar^s, ^lcj^*time when he might get down the «here m n 
occaeione. Surely if there it a tim; w77,-l fi-hing boat.
lemn feeling and heavyl-' . . ,, ,*i ID wax often discouraged in his work, but he
^;^c:^:^rih»irl.rer., it !, when the ' had much c.uae for rejoicing. Persecution »nd 

«pintnal destitution and woes of .untold millions I lukewarmness had indeed scattered the flock in 
of our fellow men in heathendom, are being dee- ! Harbour Grace, but he had gat hered another 
canted upon ! * fl^ck in Carbonear about four milei distant, and

. | built a Methodist church there. From which
It was an affecting fact to which reference was, . ,, , , - . , . - | time Carbonear continued to be, and is «till the

maile at one of the meetings, that out of the five e x, , .. • ,» « . „ i. . „ head-quarters of Methodism in the l-lami.--
ministers on the deputation. Rev. Messrs, liar- ,, , , .___ . .r 1 Hert we have ever found some of our best
ris, Dove, Winteibotham, G >odi*on, and P»*-, 
coe, three had been sent to Newfoundland to fill ] 
the vacated posts of deceased labourer* in the 
vineyard. Bro. Harris in ’56, when the painful 
fact was telegraphed to Nova Scotia—that the 
beloved and loving Robert A. Chesley hud sick
ened and died, after a briefbut useful s< juurn at 
St. John's : Bro. Goodison in '60, to fill the place

friends and most liberal supporters. The people

shore of Conception Bay. This sa>* the Rev. j 
R. knight was tbe dawn of that brighter df>>. 
whicn has since shone upon our mission in that 
Island. The next year, 1792, our ministers re 
turn for Newfoundland 270 members. Mr. Mr- !
Geary, after labouring in Nfld. seven }ear«v, re 
turned to England in 1792. 
e In 1792 and 1793 this mission is omitted from 
our minister*, and to the great loss of our So
cieties no Preacher was sent there during those 
two wars; but in 1794. George Smith stand* for | than tho-e 
Newfoundland. Mr. Smith commenced hi* itin- -’• * < *<». 
eraocy in 1792. He was a Methodist Preacher 
of the John Wesley type ; a man of strong con
stitution, a good preacher, deeply piou*, and ot 
great in the cause of Christ. He extended 
our mission to Bonavista, where he had much 
fruit of hi# labours ; and among many other*.
.1 .nies Saint experienced converting grace. Mr.
Suint afterwards became a local Breather, and 
preached w ith much acceptance, and led a cla** 
with great fidelity. He lived many >ears an nr- 
name;it to our church, and at length after much 
^tiering, which he bore with Christian patience, 
he went to the land of rest. His son James, now 
fid# an important position in our church; and hi* 
children, both male and female, seem determined 
to meet tbeir honoured grar.d-sire before the 
tli-one in glory. Our church in Bonavista ha# 
never declined, and our minister for last year.

seed of the truth 
wider and wider circles 
which lteller age# are to

sowed and harrowed in 
to produce the harvests 
ie ip.

It is the hypothesis of such organs os the Aw 
) //era//, not merely that Christianity is a
fuiiure, but that the world grow* worse and 
worae under the Bible ; that the virtues of Chri»- 
tr* i»i>tii. thong’’, mure refined, are les* noble than 
tho*e of paganNm ; and the vice# of Christianity, 
th-ugh more concealed, are more destructive 

f heathen states. If any man really 
ri.s'u.xso, suggest how he maybe accom
modated. Lei inoi puck up at once and go out 
i.f ( }iri>tendvni oxer into heathendom plenty 
uf n.. in fer i n there—let him exchange in* 
t»ri• k m i ' r’«*r a u igw oil, his brvadiloîh tv r
tt com me shir*, his feast vf beef and oyster* f«»r 
[lie fr*t;vHl vf a cannibal, tile Constitution vf the 
l niird Stab s for tlie arbitrary rule of a chief, 
hi* c:e*ii. cud’.xated ('liri-nan wif.* for the tilthy 
*qu;tw .-f a savage, and in* praxer-lwok for a 
hums!; sai.ritice t > the dt-v;l. Let him turn his 
«team engine into a cooking range to roast the 
sailor that comes within reach of hi# club. Let 
him quench oil the intellectual, moral, and reh- 
giouh light with which Christianity has irradi
ated hi*, mind, ami fid hi* memory with the le
gends ari.i vagaries and eu|>erstitions and hob
goblins and chimeras of Pagan darkness. We 
should like to see him reposing on bis haunche#

united, ferve ’ and h< 
us. Christ . • •» r. ede» . 
open to us. t i ha* f 
wer prayer. x> î.eti offert 
the same #t; i. O let u 
lieart but w h it 11 c van 
huttb.it He m. 
liut what He ( V Knng 
numerous ti-r 11 -r. •
(sod i* xx :i<.

xe Jacobs ai d H c 
present xour urg- ' 
longer, ll.s es-* «r.

mgs, ami believe, -ully.
and God will r- rnv a: ;

We h*x e many spiv.t 
great wants i*. 1 ikm.* 
vn i Til «. :n >i« 'a i

Unity in

ilwtli tog^h. r ;:i un. \ 
Home Iv.s attempted 
Wn ' • run! ,. >;:e #t tl<*
and wuuid .•. :np« , un i. 
f. rniity of j r..< uve.

IJr%;

r irseot

Civc: .sit v.

■«how our membership there are 21*), and ôt) on turning h,s spit and busting his roa*t, chewing 
trial. Mr. Smith subsequently vat stationed in his root and spitting his liquor, surrounded by 
wrious circuits in England in all of which his ! hi* filthv concubines, and muttering iu Fiji about 
ministry was greatly owned of God. He died j the superiority of paganism in it# purity and 
Jan. 2ûih, 1632 aged sixty-six years. , fu.lnrs* over Christianity. — .V. F. Advtunte.

The year before Mr. Smith left, William I 
luoreshy was appointed, and 1796 was the first I Olir ^^RQtS.
v-nr xx lien [he preacher# were allotted to that ex- j ... . , , ,, /1 . t Hr irant tann-<f, uttering, pleading m/A ( tod
tensive and important mission. The entry on .... * . * ,, ... ! \n semL. i Li# *i* a pressing want, aim #<> miu.i-

fest tliuf it demands particular attention. I am of 
■pinion, ba»t-d on txten»ive observation, that 

the dt fi ’it-uv) oT puwer in our public mmistra- 
lioDk, i' t<. tre traced to deficient secret pleatling. 
How few «^f us are aiquamtetl with the assurance 
vf failli '—of what it is to plead with God fur 

| sou’s iir.til the assurance tomes stroug.rleftr and 
fort .hie, ihat xx,- h ive succeeded—that the very 
thing we have a*k* .1 G,.d for is ours—already 

j w ithin the grasp of our faith, as a reality ' Such 
Our next missionary was John Remmington ; '

He was
n 1690.

failure. 1 < - , - : . • , < p
g von and st:ikr. t\ \ »• ; ' ' ' \ knoi
thut her h.'snni h-v* 1 » * • - i ’ Ti>. <t feaK-;
vonx uUiut.», m«l tl it t'- ! x 
mity .# a tm-re -ham

' : -Hot-

God's <'rd« r is mit « lhe fc,w
system i# one—one i-iw "> nirin!#r,lc
gether, yet how diîl- r«-? ; * . .' • r w.‘i: ■ ■ «> ttotin
from Saturn with r- ■» : ' ■' r ’'rs* ’JWt
make up one grand hue--. ' 1 rc ’• ' ! he

mi ;
the minutes read thus:—“ Newfoundland. Wii- 
bam Thu re* by, George Smith;" .Mr. Thoreshy 
remained on the island two years. He was a 1 
man of excellent pulpit talent, and wherever he ! 
preached be had crowded congregations. He j 
returned home in 1798 at which time our mem- \ 
bership was 61U. He died in 1809. 1799 Wil
liam Bulpitt came to Newfoundland and con- | 
tinued there until 1807 ; when he removed to 1 
Nova Scotia.

is thilf1Hperieiue vf must <-f the eminently sue- 
a native of Ireland. He was converted to God J cr,sful ol- n,ri„t. -.And so it must be

Entered the ministry in 1802, and waa | ej,h if .U((rr,|. iqeaai„g i, th, 
appointed to Coleraine. He came to Nrwfbund- 

1604, where he labored with great suc
cess ; in 1810 he returned to Ireland, anti labour
ed until 1634, when he wax compelled by infir
mity to become a supernumary.

Mr. lxemminglim -vtU a “ man of unqueation- 
‘‘’jlfrpirrÿT'ôOlerling uprightness, of great ahnpli- 
ity uf manner», and enjoyed uninterrupted com

munion with God." He war a lover of munc, 
ar d a good singer. He taught our people a 
number of old Engliah tunes, would enliven the 
prayer meetings with some revival melody; in a 
manner truly enchanting he would sing that now 
almost oliselete Hymn :

“ fom* saints and sinners hear me tell,
•• Thf wonders of Immanuel
•* Who saved me from a burning hell,
“ And brought my soul with him to dx»ell,
“ Aud gave me heavenly union.”

devout gratitude to the Qiyer of all good, «0 that 
in toe fumes of bis hesrtThe .good man join» 
■with tne royal psalmist in the thankful exclam
ation, " Long as 1 live will I praiae the Lord ; I 
wii, sing praisea to my God, while I have any 
being.”

A review of our every-day mercies and of our 
special blessings, serves also toOnspire in our 
hearts uew uontideuce in that tigw Being 11 in 
■whose hand our breath is, and whose are all 
our wats.” Titey who know His name will put 
their trust in Him. Among the recollection, 
wined c tun* up at this season there may be those 
of f.« ,instances of distrust and desponden.- 
cy.miicu had suUsequently been reproved by time
ly u.ierpoutiona of lbe Hand of God, and^y the 
bestowal uf supporting and “ delivering grace, in 
tbeui-tressing hour." Such reminiscences of pros. 
pent) and adversity, of mercies enjoyed, and of 
triais tsoaped, may well prompt to a more assur
ed coi.lift-oce in the Lord, the purposehencefurth 
to give to the winds our fears, that if He slay 
us, >rt w.u we trust in Him ; and that “ although 
the tig iree shall not blossom, neither shall Iruit 
be m the vines ; the labour of tbe olive ahidi fail 
and the lie Ids shall yield no meat ; the flock shall j 
be. cut off from the fold, and there shall be no 
herd in the stalls ; yet we will rejoice in the Lord, !

God of our salvation."

and in grace, the God of our life. Certainly, no j friends will greatly oblige hy putting aside for ue 
expression is more congenial with true piety, j immediately the full amount due, including pay- 
Upon a retrospect of by-gone years, than hne of ment for tbe year ending June next The Mm-

i#ter§ arc anxious to *end us large remittance# this 
month, and they will be sure to make an early 
call upon all subscriber# within their reach ; at 
least ire hope so. Be ready, friends, to hand to 
your Minister, nt the earliest opportunity, pay
ment for us in full of all demands. Depend up- Î 
on it, this in essential to a right commencement j 
of this year, and will be the be*t mode in which 
you can present to us the compliment# of the 
season.

We give an extract from Lorenzo Dow’s ser
mons, in which that eccentric preacher shows his 
sympathy with the trials of a newspaper publish
er : —

Perhaps it may not be amiss to remind you of 
the printer in my discourse. He is in a very 
disagreeable situation. He trust* everybody, he 
knows not whom. Hi# money is scattered every
where, and be scarcely knows where to look for 
it. Hi* paper, his ink, his type, hi* journeymen, 
his labor, &c., mu#t be punctually paid for. You,
Mr.------ , and you, Mr.------ , aud a hundred
other* I could name have taken his paper ; and 
you, and your children, and your neighbours, 
have been improved h) it. If you mi*# one pa
per, you think hard of the printer—you would 
rather go without your best meal than be de- 

! prived of your paper. Have you ever complied

structure ; our congregation i* very large and 
respectable, and our members there are now 
almost one-eixth of the whole merob-r*hij 
the district.

In the Minutes of 1787, two >eor* after Mr.
. McGeary went to Newfoundland, 10<) nu mber#

of Thomas Gaetz, who departed this life in the , . .. . . • Thi*.,»« th,. firMtr i are returned for that mi##ion. Ihi# was tne nr#i
triumph of faith at Old Ferhcan : and Bro. Pas- . , .. , • i- l ip . , time the number of member* there was published.
CO. in ’61, wh.n another vacancy was occa.ioned From ng. tQ „r McG,ary continued to
b, the early and lamented decease of William S. ; ^ ^ lho)e ,„land „ hia Circuit, bu, in the 
Shenatone, at Hants Harbour, where he had la- , of 17gl| lhe fir„ circuit ap-
boured but a few days, when the Master sum- . . * ,,r7 pomtment, and the name of this pioneer of

Methodism ie put down for Carbonear. The 
number of our members wa* 150. This was the 
year the Rev. John Wealey was called to his re
ward.

During the summer of 1791, the solitary life 
of our missionary was relieved and cheered, by’ 
the arrival on a vLit, of the Rev. William Black 

j the apo*tle of Nova Scotia. Mr. Black landed ' 
. i at Sl John’s, on the loth of August, where alter

XllG Newfoundland Pbission find its remaining one day, he walked to Portugal Cove, 
Missionaries. I and there, in an open fi*hing boat, crossed Con

fie extended our missions to the Harbour of 
Trinity, where for many years his name w as a 
household word, and in the hearts of all who knew 
him, his memory was imperishable. No man 
ext r left the shores of Newfoundland more deep
ly regretted than was John Remmington. He 
sailed from Trinity at midnight, and that even
ing wa# a sorrowful vigil with hi# friends, ju»t 

? j a# lie was about to leave th* house, amidst the 
tears ar.d sobs of many, he sung :

moned him to his rest and crown in heaven. In 
reference to thc*e and other devoted Missionar- ! ‘ 
ie* who have finished their course in this Dis- ' 
trict, how appropriate the poetic prayer f

• Here’s my heart, and here’s my hand,
'* T > meet you iu that heavenly land.
“ Where xre shall part no more."

He died Nov. 11, 1838 in the sixty-eixth year 
of his age and the fortieth of his ministry.

f the exercise. See this in tbe case of 
Jric’-b. So excessively concerned was he, that 
he fairly agonized for whut he sought. Perhaps 
no m <n was ncr inspired with a more holy bold
ness, a more fixed determination, " 1 will not let 
thee go miles* thou hies* me.” And he succeed
ed. That niglu'# pleading influenced the whole 
of Jacob’s life, for good.

Such were, also, the feelings of Muse# when 
he saw the exposedness of Israel. God wa* dis
pleased with them. He threatened tbeir extinc
tion. Moses was distressed, and in hia extreme 
fieri to God and poured out the fullness of his 
gushing heart into God’s ear, until Deity ex
claimed, “ Let me alone that I may consume 
them." Moses succeeded, and Israel was spar
ed.

So was it with th» holy and patriotic Daniel, 
who was so deeply concerned, that for three 
weeks he prayed, and pleaded, until God gave 
him all he a*ked. And was not that wonderful 
pleading on Carmel, when Elijah went up against 
Ahab. Jezebel, Baal'# priest*, and the combined 
poorer of an idolatrous nation, and succeeded. 
The whole tide of popular feeling wa* against 
him on that eventful morning, .but hi# pleading 
with Gud wa* successful, and the overthrow of 
idolatry was the result of that powerful inter-

Mudern time* have fd*o developed this pleading 
spirit. It is sard of M r. Bramwell that he usually 
spent six hours out of the twenty-four in strong

and interwine, dru Wthg te ubslitl. '■ frotn the eami
soil- lbe nation n one. y « ( W|, • m parate home-
holds, c. rpora'ion.-. gu 1* a >1 parties. The
family i* , ne. the iTb>Or- l. b..l “t the same ps-
rent*, v t u ih x ar l ». ! , x i it urea, vuicet
and ta#te*

N et the fore*t is Off', ll •Ug1. n-iuy ; the solsr
system is • he tho. .gh vf 1 " tie!y X» -rid# and mani
different deper Vnie* . i nit dduw i.v ont,
though its cr.'W - ■f be u, X ' X « 1 in their net-
ting ; the r «Ce ,v . IU. ti .1 Alf 1 1 my liued ; the
nation ia ■ nt, th- ugh rn • > r> shine upon iu
azure field ; the hu im ■, «* '-ne, i riviigh it# chii»
dren he si x anetl, and tht i l.ur h 15 t»/if thou^
in many 1 ouseh- h is ; lilt «•!iur« h m i ne, thufl|à
in variety be exyrx w he ti-, Hi. i uifch i* one, far
;t has one renter. .lie Be It erne r, one “ fount*
filled with blood,” one II, ’> sl‘ rit. one Fathw
of all, one hleest (I Bible * A, II* Advocate.

O may we triumph so.
When all our warfare’* past ; 

And, dying, tmd our latest foe 
1'nder our feet at la.nt *

I

H.

cries and groans for soul*. See the result. 
“ A little before his death, he said to hi* fam- ^ W he refer he preached souls were saved, believ

er# were sanctified, wanderer* were restored, 
and the work of God pospered.

Such wa* also the experience of John Smith, 
David Stoner, Thomas Morgan, William (.'loves, 
and a large host bf God’s “thundering legion," 
before whom the routed rquadron* of hell flew 
in wild dismay, and over whose lalxjrs angels

ily, “ O be a family of prayer ! Come, come, I 
want you all in heaven." His sorrowing wife 
replied “ you will soon have the victory." She 
inquired “ is the Saviour precious," “ yes," #aid 
he “ very, very precious." His last words were ; 
“ Farewell, all is welL”

In 1608, three missionaries appear in the min
ute* ; John Remmington, William Ellis, Samuel constantly rejoiced.
McDowell, ail Irishmen, and noble and faithful j What do we know of these things ? In con- 

! men. j trast with the agonizing tears, cries, sighs, and
Mr. McDowell laboured six year# in different : longings of God’s servants for souls, how formal, 

parts of the Island to the north of Sl John’*, bow cold, how fctddf, how luke-warm, have been
Hr was n native of Dromore, and was born in our exercise*' What # strong demand there is, 

**• j ception Bay to Carboneer, a Ui*tance of seven f j|e waa brought to God in early youth, ; in our part, fur humiliation, and contrition.
SF.COND AGE OF MKTIIoDIsM IN HKWroVXDLAXD, j leagues, where lie met Mr McGeary. The meet- enU;re<| lhe min|,try in l&Ob, and appointed to j I repeat it, with deep emotion and tears, that
THE i'KKloD BEFORE a DISTRICT was FORMED, j ing <>f these labourers from different field* of Newfoundland. He was a kind man, and had ; nothing short of this earnest pleading will an-

labour is thus described by J )r. Richey, in “ Life ftQ utitumg ,eal in lbe ceuee ^f his Master. HisThere is a discrepancy among writer* as to
dates. Thus Dr. Stevens says, (voL 2, p. 427),1 of l*,e IteVe * tilack- ministerial ulenu were very respectable ; but he
it waa in 1765 that, “Philip Embury and hi* Mr. Black witn the livcheat emotion» of grill- , lhra|llt tr(jm tvery t|„ng like popularity. He

•wer at this time. We require this pleading 
spirit, thi* deep sense of the value of souls, this 
agonizing, prevailing power. The state of so-

associates were led to resume in the New world tuJe und j0)'- “ 1 havc ljeen weeping 1*fore the wag re§l>ecV,j aud beloved by all who knew him. ,*iety demands iu See what apathy prevails
th.M.thdBistic diaetpline and labours which they ! Curd, (<aid he) over my lonely situation anu the j ne ,peQt yt-ara on this mission, when hie j among the churches, with resect to the saving 

Rev. V. Sandford in oflhe arul )our oumu.g 11 like j h<,allil 6omewhat impaired, he went j of sou!». See how bold men are in sinning, and
life, from the dead."

Sabbath Aug. 14th.

had adopted in Ireland." 
his “ Missions to America;" or “ Ceutenary 
of Methodism and Mr. Hargreaves, in the 
Watchman, Nov. 11, 18453 ; all eay.it was in 
1766. I have adupted this laVer date. Again 
Dr. Stevens says, (vol. 2, p. 352). The intro
duction of Methodism into Newfoundland oc
curred in the year 1765, under the ministration 
of Lawrence Coughlaml.” Dr. Stevens proba-

oak, the towering elm, the map! 
like foliage, the stur.lv beech ami 
low. “ They of the c:t\ shall "he : 
th"^ plain,” for numlx-r, \r tlure, a 
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John’s Baptism.
Rev. Gill>ert Haven, wl.n ha* lately been Otn 

European tour, give* in the l.>idir<’ licpt.sitarf 
an interesting account of a visit to the river Jor
dan. After speaking of the great rapidity of thi 
current, and the f rt. that. Ie- wa* repeatedly 
warned not to wade in above hi- knees,heisyi.

The true mode of John’* baptism is seen at * 
glance. The subject leave* his mmdsla 00 the 
hank, and *teps into the edge of the stream. 
John does likewise. H - take up wafer itl hil 
hand*, ami put* it on Li * head. »riich a heptiea 
is eminently natural and commnn-«e*#icaL BoÜ 
go down into the water, ami . on- up ojt of it. | 
It i# adapted to tli#- drt < arul iiMng# of theem I

• fe I,
try. Their dr 
knee*. Thei 
hot and soiled, no lux mix . .
ing and i le.ming i!un ,n ; 
not Christ have this id. 4 in ! 
washed hi* disciple** f.-.-r, . , ! 
i* washerl needeth not - . \ 1.»
i* clean every whit : 1 h it
agrees with thi* pre*en‘ XI -h 
We have *e<-n them in C dr<f 
the fountain in the court of i'i 
their feet. Then, U txing ft;, 
they enter the more sacred 1 li
ed feet i* then a* the hared Iu

I

ie much below tk 
id heure, in fri*
11I to that 1 if i u.’ij, 
' ur river. B: ' 

it mind when b»l 
.i!e! "lilt tlUt 
w.ihh lii* feet, but 1 
r«m irk strikingly * 
1 mine dan practice 
by scores busy at 
• mo* ,j ie, cleaning 
ir slippers thei»,

. .-’Ire. The clew 
•id in our church*

oil" tint turban aud il* I

ilius cousmt#ot|
4 traveier'i ap-j 
11 j ; 1 - ,e, and itl I 
of trie people,]
•r ordinance <J|| 
pr.-trd hy tb

j t«j England, and spent one year in tbe Ipswich what de*perate effort# many of them make to 
Mr. Black preached , Circuit, after which he returned to hi# native remain on the broad way which leads down to

first sermon in Carbonear, several were awaken- ] 
ed ; and several backsliders were restored, in the 
evening of that day, thirty seven persons gave 
their names to meet in class.

Wednesday 17th. He preached again in Car- 
hor.ear church. He says : “ While I was preach-

land aud laboured for many years as an Irish 
I Missionary. He became a Supernumerary in 
j 1*48, a;id died in August 1855 in the seventy- 
I sixth year of fii# age, and the forty-eighth of his

W. Wilson.

,ex. m ilia Uud ol our salvation." !, i;h ,be term, of your aubamption ? Have you bly h.i never hoard of John Ho, kin, ; but he it ' in8 «*«■" «J ai<»*d- I eewd prwathia*
B at a* the enristian passes from the old year, ev,r tftken p?lin^ lo flir,,ish the printer with his was, who preached the first Methodist sermon in and _.”an !° pFay* My V°;.Ce n.earl-v druwn' |

IWkiiuLi Ua# been crowned with divine goodne#.*, piper? Have you paid him for hi# type, his , America, not in 1 <65 but in 1763. Again all
V> the ne* year, with its gladness and its uncer- preMf anij hi* hand"* work? If you have net, | Newfoundland writer*, and particularly Mr. Sl ] and Pas,,e 1 irou^ 116 UrC * ex 0rtin*.1 106e
lainiits, very probably the predominant feeling g0 an(j pay off, //t needs the money. 
of In# fit-art i# trial of renewed and cheerful de- i ^
dic.iL.uu unto the Lord. Every occasion which 
urn be uUVtthttigeously employed for the purpose 
of deepening our eense of responsibility, and of 
qu.viheaii. g our eouls to new devotedne*# in serv
ing l.iriiL,i .uuld be readily embraced. The com- 
mcAcment of the year i# a most fitting oppor
tun..) u bi.i.gmg home to us with peculiar ioice un(j especially those ministers who hâve occu-
ttn Luuilmng, and yet wholesome sense of pu»t ! p,^ circuits in thi# Island, but are now station-
unta.u tunic##, and the urgent necessity, during j v(j in the Province#, will he rejoiced to learn that 
V.» oppuitunny that may >et remain to us, of the last of the seriei of Missionary meetings for 
K-
e-li
tu rcincii.

ed. Weeping on every side. I left the pulpit 
passed through the Chut

I » who were wounded to cry fur mercy. Ail over

For the Provincial Weeieyan.

Sl John in his “ Catechism of Newfoundland,
' says, “ Lawrrne» Goughian cam, to Newfound- 'th" chal>el- three or four e«-rr t0 '* ,etn >« a:"
| land in 1772," which i, th, year that arvcca! I mo,t ,very pew thus alTt-ctod." 
j peraona who knew Mr. Coughlan named to the 1 August 18. Mr. Black writes, “ I accompam-

Missionary Meetings, Conception s writor a» the time of hia arrival. . | ed brother Stretton,» judicious and upright man rx( and cur„,a e|,h vice. Well, what follow, ?
Buy, Nl'ld 1 Mr. Coughlan*. Methodiem euhjected Ivm to 'lo U“bo« Grace-arid reached iu tlie eveoiug , lhat CbriMnity i. a failure ? Not at all A,

much opposition and severe persecution. What j l^e c^urch bail built at his own expense, i Wl?u say agriculture is a failure. The world has
right had a church minister in a distant depen- nnme °f Stretton has occurred l>tfure iu this tiCt,n cui^vaU-d since the days of Adam, and lo,

Tho Failure of the Gospel.
I Many teil ue the Gospel ie a failure. It ha* 

buen preached fur more than 1800 year*, and 
1 *ri!l the world is covered with darkness. Three 

four h# of its population ie still pagan, a large 
; portion Mohammedan, and three million are yet 

Jews. Eva n Christendom is pervaded hy unbe-

I Mr. FPTTOR, — Doubtless many of the con
tributor* to the ii,valuable Provincial Wesleyan,

i .g a;;.4ti.ee tu "make our calling aud uur'| the Newfoundland .District have been held under 
l i >u »ure. We can hardly fail at such a time j very encouraging circumstances, and with results

most cheering and successful.
On Sunday, Nuv. 22J, Missionary sermons— 

described a# very sui-alue ai.d impressive—were 
preached : at Hat
Wiiilerhuthdtn ; at (\i'fi.me.ir and Freshwater, 
by the R'V. Joseph Pusece. The first meeting 
wa# h-i’l ut Fivst«water, in the Carbonear circuit, 
on Ti.t.-Jay ex.-aii g. 24ih ult. The chair was oc
cupied ’.«y t

i’>tr, that we spend our year» a# a tale 
i l, that the future of life is enshrouded 
«es?, that the things of eternity make 
::.v must imperative demande, and that

ûiuva ul uur probationary work yet iemmns un* 
act am pushed. 1 noughts of unfulfilled resolu
tion», ui brvkec and of slighted priyiltgc* 
exert u saiutary power in preparing us tu tua 
a * into covenant witn the Lord. Tlie review 
u: ii.quetit titimquencies, aud of the ebundaut 
aicrt; vi .ue Lord, whom wv have *i.tved tu. 
tn^usuf.a Hum-s, prompts us to go ag.on to ILu, 
to p.ifci.t u..i \o«i anew. Uur vain cynfiuer.c* 
repivAe-i, our treacherous hearts dutrusled, yet, 
in me strength of the Lord, we M bind tne sacri- 
flue with c.>rd», even to tne. horns of the altor.” 
We icause <i near approach to the divine mcicy 
Seal sprinkled with blood, and feeling with un
wonted power, our indebtedness fur redeeming 
grace, m the spirit of loving, g«atefui obedience, 
we ik), •• Thy vows are upon me, O God j 1 
will rmder praises unto 'Ifiee; for Thou hast 
delivered my #uul from death." 
x Performing anew our oft-repeated covenant 
pledge», adding another to the many memorials
traced aiung th# way the Lord our God h*lh

dancy, to countenance, much less to connect him- ■ ' xvhat forests unbroken, what swamps unredeem-narraliee. It was at hi* instance, that both .Mr. 
self with the bated John Wesley, who had been ! ^ou8^an and Mr. McGeary had been sent to j e(j^ what vast tracts of fertile soil unoccupied 
refuaed several pulpits in England, for pieach-1 Newfoundland ; -and after Mr. Coughlan had re- j 1H a free agent God aiiows him to be idle

aud take the consequences. A man may stand 
in the best cultivated valley and say, 14 I do not

ley an Chapel at hie own expense. The remain*

ing “ Salvation byjaith ; " and hy which preach- ,uroed t0 ">d ‘here wa. no home for
. _ . , . -ie r- * \Iotl>rvliatR in tKa flkieswK Ka Knelt » owwat.11 Uf,,-mg he wa* turning the “ world upside down.
For preaching thia doctrine, and meeting 
claee, Mr. Coughlan wae prosecuted in the high' | of thia chapel the writer eaw when in Harbor 
eat court in the Ieland ; but there i« nothing in ' ^'rece ‘n IftO.
Methodiem contrary to the doctrine» of thei “Sabbath 21. He write» ; after preach'ng in 

r Grace, hy the Rev. John | Church of England, he wa* therefore acquitted. ! the morning to about 300 people at I'ort de 
Neat he waa summoned before the Governor to | Grave, I addreaaed nearly the »ame nntnher in 
an.wer for this offence, who not only acquitted ! Bay Roberta in tie afternoon. Here 1 found 
him, hut made him a Justice of the Peace. But ! twenty-aix who met in cias#, hut not regularly ; 
Methodism muet he destroyed in some way if| ol these, few only enjoy the consolation* of tx- 
the man is murdered! A physician was er- jxerimental godliness. I added fonr to their num

ber, furnished them with a class-paper, explained 
the rules of the Society, and left them in the 
charge of George Vey, the leader, a pious young 
man, who 1 trust will be a blearing.

The anticipation, of Mr. Black in reference to

lion, the Receiver General, whose 
el-qctnl opening u.crro, ,ii,u able presidency 
were appreciated by the audience who form a 
part of the above gentleman’eptonstituenls. The 
subscriptions aud collection exceeded last vear'fc 
amount : and it waa pleasing to observe that each 
b .) and girl in the congregation seemed to have 
provided something to place iu the plate at the 
collection. May their example be followed by 
the youth of Mciuourani .

On the following evening the Deputation, as
sociated with some excellent lay brethren, as
sembled ,on the platlurm of tbe spacious and 
God honoured sanctuary in Carbonear. In the 
absence of lbe uaual chairmen, J. Both», Esq., 
.XL 1L A., through indisposition, the meeting 
was presided over by the aalemed circuit stew
ard, Israel XUNeii, Jtaij, Üiipcadiary Magistrate-

gaged to poison thia good man : but this phy
sician very eoon after the plan wa. formed, !>e- 
came converted, and exposed the diabolical plot 
And laatly, abusive letter, were sent to England 
against him, to injure him in the eye of the Bri
tish public. But ali was in vain, God was with ! George Vey were folly realized. Thirty year, 
him, in the end his enemies were reduced to I alter the above entry waa made in Mr. Black’s
quiet ; be pro.ee ited his labours with great suc
cess, and eontinued at his post until the year 
1779, when impaired health rendered his re
moval to England necessary.

Mr. Coughlan was succeeded in Harbour
Grace by the Rev. Mr. B------ , a man of different
disposition, and famous for hia opposition to the 
Methodists and Hoekinitea. Our little Church 
waa therefore scattered, many had lost tbeir re-
ligiee and aoeee had gone to tbeir reward. A
i, 5c» :ws .•> c tt >: t ...

'I

journal, the writer became acquainted with 
George Vey, not then indeed a young man, but 
an infirm old man ; end during that long time, 
had thia good man been faithtul as a da»» lead
er, and as a local preacher ; be lived in the con
stant enjoyment of the favour of God ; he waa 
beloved by all who knew him, he wae a blearing 
to the neighboarhood where he resided ; end at 
length' fou of year» end honour he went tniim- 
phantly home to God.

see much here.” True, but it you would know 
the value of agriculture you muet look into tbe 
barns, and see what haa been gathered, and think 
what was gathered last year, and year before that, 
and so on. Nor must you forget to inquire what 
seed has been dropped into the new plowed 
earth, hereafter to germinate, and what thorns 
and briers have been uprooted, which else might 
have tilled and cursed the earth. The Church 
would have filled tbe world with saints long ago 
if God bad not taken them out of the world. 
When one harvest of eouls ie reaped another 
must be begun, and tbe Church will never have 
finished her work till the last man ia born and 
converted, for every man bom into the world is 
born a sinner. Ia Niagara a failure because 
Lake Erie is yet full ? The lake would have 
been emptied long ago but for its tributaries. If 
you would know what the Church haa done, you 
must climb up and look over into glory, and 
count that innumerable boat that have gone up 
and washed their robe» and made them white in 
the blood of tbe Lamb. Y'ou muet go down to 
bell and take tbe hiatory of it» inhabitants and 
see whet obstacles the Gospel has encountered, 
and whet restraint* it put even upon wicked men 
who refused it* mercy ; you must look into the

dt-uth. Sf-e bow tbe vary offers of God are de
spised, arul the claim* of Christ are set aside. 
How the poor deluded niasses are blind-folded, 
and hurried away to the confines of the losL 
What must lie done ? Something, surely. Our 
responsibilities call fur this pleading epiriL Souls 
are placed under our care, and God holds up 
responsible for them. 'I he responsibility is fear
ful. ll<iw can. we be ea#y ? how can we be 
calm w hile the soul# of our congregations are 
exposed to the horror# of the 41 .second death ?" 
We may gather inspiration for our xvurk at the 
Cross of Christ, w here He poured out Iiis life to 
»ave sou.» : at the entrance to tbe 44 pit,” out 
of which trie groan# and wail# of the lost con
tinually ascend ; and at the open gates ol hea
ven, out of which ever #well, in rapturous 
hosannas, the thank# and songs of the saved.

It may be said, such exercises as those specifi
ed, shorten life.' No doubt of that. And the 
soldier, who, for love of country, rushes into the 
deadly conflict, shortens hi# life. But what of 
that, the tyrant’# power as crushed, and the na
tion is saved. And shall we, who believe in the 
realities of heaven and hell, and the immortality 
of the soul, be backward to rush forward and 
save from endless burning* the eouls fur whom 
th*- Saviour died ?

If wp look at any <.f the great, awakening* of 
modern t.n«e#, xxe find [that they were preceded 
by long, deep, earne*t pleadings on the part of 
God’s people.

This i* our w.inb,.and pressing want, at this 
time. A deeper sense of the value of soula should 
pervade our mind* ; of their exposedness to ever
lasting destruction. of the claims of God and 
Christ upon them; and of,our own inability to 
reach their case unless God help us.

With overwhelming interest and deep-inten
sity, we appeal to our praying people on this 
question. .Shall we have a general, deep and 
lasting revival, or not 9 
plucking souls from the fire, or shall we fail ? 
We have a host of praying people, who have 
power with God. Brethren and sisters, let us 
crowd around the 44 mercyseat," and, as 44 God’s 
elect," 44 cry day and night unto Him," until He 
answers us. Our neighbours, our friends, our 
relatives, are out of Christ—many of them—and 
must perish unlw brought to Jetus. Let us b#

is to u* ; they nexvr ink 
ways tlie slipper.

The bap*, ism of the tui,w i 
with the letter of »!.♦• l« v. and 
parti. The sirnpl.’i itv of tr,. , 
conformity with the* daily hd-i 
bring it into analogy with tl.*.,
Christ—which i#, a# it was ir 
early Christians, an eating tog»-tli< r 
Stanley has given our Baptist Im 
bouche in declaring that Christ wa# burl i 
the rushing water* of the Jordan. 
puts the sacrifice of Isaac on Mt. (<n 0f 
the baptism of Christ near l iberia#, srfbr 
respect* i# more wild than xvine. Xi)V* 
ing the merits uf hi# work -and i t ' 
photographic sketch of th»* ro-nijy 
ahead of all other#—his au'horitx 
cal is of less importance. < >n«* < > ; i 
the peril of immersing thousand^ 
such a fresheL He can nee the ^ 
in a country where no one ha* < It* 
ment. He can #ee the needleasne# 
a universal custom, easy, agreeable, f 
site, point# to a inr>de that. raUTn * ul u 
most fastidious verbalist of the text of ,8, 
and the demands of decency, safety and ru.* 
sense. So we lie down in the Jordan in fift
inches of w ater, and méditai»- 
The ford 1# al>out five fret . 
The river is the lowe«t und ; 
now in the year.

ri the true hapU
. p „t tt.ii #<*#»-

The Week or I
the meeting* in th|
united prayer ha
meeting* on Mon<| 
presided over by 
morning, and the | 
ing. The addresl
impressive ami w«|
hope will fx* f’dlo| 
the benefit < f >« 
yesterday were u 
they are held in 
row t hey w 111 l h* i 
in Grafton Sl ChJ 
Hat thews.

The Curairr| 
now lying at the 
ef • military guatj 
N. 8. a ad N K. 
and hia associate* 
apprehended in Sl 
escaped.

Sad Accidfn i\ 
of Messrs. W.X 
wa# a very sad nil 
from the Poet OUI 
ter to his wife; hi^ 
and he got them 
between hie own nl 
getting on the hvll 
slipped end wa# J 
end the wharf, sfil 
salted inetantf»ne< I 
the fall was coneeql 
waa well known nl 
universally r-teeml 
many estimable q'f 
taken to Sai-kvi'.le I 
family resale. S»I 

Since puhiiratiol 
ment of Mr. St ail 
Newcastle, the folil 
by Mr. Starr, rliref 

VVINDnvR ( AM 
have the 'hum» ir tl 
of tt case uf Appiel 

jiuse of lier M ‘je*t| 
Her Majesty 

thi# mark of utt#*u4 
I have the hoi 

hul

Richard Starr, K»J

lhe 1 
ferle rate 
•long th 
much n« 
»ent we 
• strong 
hie cornr 
of his ii 
War new 
offered 1 
MêTcg a 

The ae 
OH board 
Well whit 
S numla
the cu*t< 

Secret, 
•lion of 
trader*.

The G 
wiee rela 
It ha# be 
can ve##a 
having p 
Mamba.i 
bo.t. pi) 

1 quired i 
jtogulati,, 
genlori <•(!

ha<l !

tiki !
it . xrtflt | J
en throsf

V- w |

Hints to Correspondents.
/ion’s Herahl gave the i ! >'vng hint!

14 Remember Sydney .Smith’* udx:«-e, 
you have written i.n art - c, g" 
and 44 as a general ru!» r.:. \ 
every other word you ha\e ur 
no idea what vigour it. u .‘! i:n 
By #o doing you will *u\«- the 
of abridging, arid heri ,o it 
eati*factory to yourself v- ù . \

you are going to do, au 1 <• < » 
what you have dune. Ii i* a v 
and his,for editor* do nul, ii> - 
and epilogues unit#* their *;< 
valuable than ours. If you t.j, 
say it and then stop. If y u 
say, your prefaces and conclu- 
you.

In writing obituarie*. rnrfine yout 
ing facte respecting the de eased. Gecrfs.

immirtslity»

tuv free»'

A 'jo^.

xrif 10*

relating to divine providence, 
are better ada|>ted t" another clas#
The less space you can occupy

Shall we succeed in | the probability that it will be read. . ^
don’t need u long obituary. A bad ^ 
deserve one. Do not strive V> em ^*® ^ 
aries w.th quotations from the hymn ix> ^ 
of our readers own the Methodist H,V»n 
and can read it at their leisure.

Quotations from Scripture are allows^ ^ i 

they are especially applicable to ^ 
they bate no particular sppropnateoen»


